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Lond on r ort s a r t Br i t in i s f cin 

cri s i c o. om ic d poli t C 1 . si t tion so 

s riou t t t e fin e i n ste r of t he c o ntrie o f 

the Briti h Commom 1th a r e in c ll e d to London to 

d1 cus th low s t te of Brit a in' gold nd dollar 

r e erves. 

And politica l ex _erts r e hinting at a 

4A. 
politica l crisi , with U:18" general e l ec tion -- perhaps 

I\ 

• in September. 

On the London tock exchange today, government 

stocks fell -- to t he lowest level since September, 

Nineteen Forty. That was when Engl nd was f a ced with 

a German inva ion • .A1Ml--e-til~-.~""''"'~~t'1.-ft.l11• Throck-

morton Stree t ex oerienc1ng a day of panic selling, with 

he a vy-..2.oss s all a1ound. 

One c use of the slump is said to be that 

Gr at Brit in's d oll a r earnings have f llen off, 

pr a ctica lly to not 1ng. And no on buying British oode 

in Euro p ither. ver one w iting r a d valu ati n 

of the Pound . Wi th ome untri P , B 1 ·u in 



articular, hol ~n a ·ge o nt of ounds wanting 

to us e them to uy oll r s . Which th Bri i h ternly 

forbid. 
<) 

• 
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t od y, 
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mber, ineteen Forty .,, , wle n England was 
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r m n nv s ion. A d y of a nic elling 
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of t he lump 1 s id ~ that 

Great Br ta1n 1 s oll 
/ 
nings have f 11 off -

, 
waitin fo r dev luation ot 

Britis goods at th~ent. 

This morning, American Aid Ambassador Averell 

Harri man had a lon t lk with Sir St t fford ~pps, the 

British Ch ncellor of the Exchequ r, on the currency 

question. ._. Harriman is said to have told Cripp1 

that if the British o not free the pound, the United 

St a tes may refuse urope a ny more oll nr fter th1a 

year. ashington feels, so we re told, tat a free 

pound 1ould timu late trade in Europ . a nd t he whole orld. 

But the British insist their way is best. 

Cr"ippe s yin th t if pounds could be bought, ln xchan e 
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for doll a rs, th n Brit 1n would have toe port gold, a s 

she•d1d bef ore t e w , and e claims she just c nnot do 

tat. 
I. 

London n wspapers today are s ay1n that 

Britain now faces, wh t they call, •An economic Dunkirk, • 

-- with the possibility of a nationwide panic . As the 

British public hear from its newsp pe rs that the 

Unit e d States does n t like the London Labor Government's 

currency control. 



iliBHAIX 

In Berlin tomorrow, the Western commanders 

are meeting with the Soviets to work out a 11ve-and-let-

11ve agreement for administering divided Germany, as 

ordered by the Big Four Foreign Ministers at the Par1a 

conference. 'l'he meeting.,a kind of prelim1.,,.ary. )~u 

might describe it as -- shadow-boxing, with the deputy 
A 

mil 1 tary commanders opening the proc·eed1ngs. 

The Berlin railway strike 1s scheduled to 

end tomorrow. And the hope is that there will be freight 

service between the city and our occupation zones. 

Then military trains will start to roll, and later 

passenger service. 

But, we are taklng no ch~cea. The Berlin 

Airlift 1s to continue and keep going at full swing --

until the trains are rolling on full schedule. 



.QJIQHQSLQVAKIA 

In Prague today, the Czechoslovakian 

Communist government made an open att ck on the Roma.n 

,, Catholic Church -- banning all pastoral le~ters by 

Catholic pr lates. ~ And also prohibit.e church official• 
A. 

from meeting anywhere wi~cout permission of the 

government. 

Yesterday, at morning services in most 

Catholic churches in Czechoslov&ki&, the pri::::,;,,.;;~4 
~e ... -

what may be the last pastoral letter of Archbishop Beran. 
<-? ~ .... p~ A 

In which ~•b-,. told of secret police being in 

control of his palace -- and how he was virtuall7 a 

prisoner. 

Meanwhile, Czech congregations are wonder1n1 

what has happened to & prominent priest, who supported 

the Gottwald Regime -- rather Josef Jiala. rather r1a1a 

founded the Czechoslovakian Catholic Charity Organization. 

--called, the Charita. And be also founded the 

government's so-called Catholic Action Body. And handed 

the funds of Oharit& over to the Communists. 

Now father Jiala has disapneare . In Prague, 
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✓ · 1t is believed, that he has fled the country, leaving , 

~ 

Co1111lun1st bosses, because of the threat of eJcommun1cat 

by the Vatican, which termed him and his followers -

renegades. 



• 

JILGIUM 

('~om Belgium, the news that ling Leopold ... 

ttilil- has small hope of ever returning to the throme. • 
). ~ 

~. In yesterdays elections, the social Chr11tian 

} 
party, that wants to return the King to the throne, 

failed to get a working majoritJ Pw J ; Losing many w--e.e..,,...,...., . . 
votes, because the Belgian people don't want Leopold 

1, 

back. J ~ ? 
The ex-kin~ is acctteed of having been too 

friendly with the Germans during the war -- of sellin1 

out MO •0'1lln•7 to the Hazle. Then, hi• second marri&I• 

wasn't approve4 by his subjects. !hey loved hi1 firel 

wife, Princess Aetrid of Sweden. She was kllle4 1n &n 

automobile accident, while the ling was driving. 

Aleo campaigning against the Xing was hll 

A4.~ 
mother, Queen Elizabeth. She •"' to have leanings to 

" 
the left. So Leopold, who inherited the million• m~d• 

by his great grandfather, Leopold the Second, by._ 

exploitation of the Congo, 11 likely to remaln ln exile. 

And if Belgium does have another ting, the chances are 

he will be 

aon • 

Leopold's eight~ 



A general election in Canada today -- marked 

by viol ence. Eight million p .ople voting to determine 

whether the 11.beral regime . of Premier Louis St. Lauren, 

is to remain 1n pow•r. Tonight word fro i Montreal 

reports a savage attack on organizers worki~for 

progressive candidates. In St. Denis the Liberal p&rt7 -
headquarters was invaded, and papers destroyed. 

The contest la between liberals and ._, • 

progressives. The Liberals headed by Premier St. -
• 

Laurent campaigning on their poet war record of 

1ncreaae4 social security and reduction of taxes. Tfie 

progreaslves attacking the present government's trade -
policy -- and the Marshall Plan. 

Late word: The Liberal party of Premier 

St. Laurent lead1~g 1n the last. 
,. 

., 



A%PMJQ 

Should the use of atomic weapons be outlawed 

in war, like poison gas? A resolution was introduced 

1nto the Senate today by Senator Ralph Flanders.O'f ~ 
.sc.-,~ 

Vermon't,< ax wants to !orbid our Armed Forces to use 

any atomic weapons, if there ever should be a war. Not 

~to use them - unless an aggressor nation used them first. 

I! we could outlaw the atomic bomb, says 

Senator Flanders, the whole world would be reassured, 

1ome other nation might make an attack on ua with 

nuclear weapons. so1 1n bis reaolutlon he allows for 

the President of the United Statea to order the u•e of 

ato■1c bombs - without even waiting for a declaration 

of war, if we should be attacked. 

. . 
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The head of interpol in thi s country is 

J. Edgar Hoover. 

1 

• 



An Amer ica n, tho ught t o b lon to an 

intern ati na l do e s ug ling ring , h been 

arre t ed in Roe. 

The intern ational police are prote ting 

that the dope smuggler, who ne name i s said to be 

Yincent Tupic, hould have been allowed to come to 

lew York, with his , uitcase lo ad of cocaine. TheJ 

say, then he could have been trailed, to his 

cus tomers. 

Ibo are the s e international police? Since 

· the war, we ha ve been c ollaborat·ng with the 

government s of Euro . e - using to p sleuths from 

vari us countri e to c atch counterfeiter s and do pe 

smug glers. Thi s i known a Interpol, an 

organizati on with special po rs, to cut through 

red t ape; follow criminal fro m one coun ry to the 

other with out for m lity. 



gpVJTERFEITING 

In Washington, the U. s. Secret Service 

raided a counterfeiting ring operating next door to 

the headqua rters of the World Bank. Four men and a 

woman arrested, with a hundred and fifty thousand 

dollars' in bo gus money. One of the largest 

counterfeiting rings 1n years. 

The arrest was brought about by & quick 

witted theatre ca shier in ~leveland, Ohio. She 

recognized a phoney twenty given her by a ,ua re 

patron and called the police. Result, today the arre1t 

of the five in Washington -- wlth bale• of twen,7 

4ollar bills. 



11ss 
Under cross-examination, in New York Federal 

Court today, Al er Hiss told how in Nineteen Forty Six, 

for mer Secret a ry of Sta t e James Burnes warned him that 
I 

he was about to be accused in Co~gress -- of being a 

Communist. And, said Hiss, he im ediately called 

F.B.I. Director J. Edgar Hoover, to say that he wanted 

the r.B.I. to investigate him. But, he said, on the 

witness st and today, the r.B.I. investigation struck 

him as being •Perfunctory.• He being merely asked lt 

he knew variou1 people. And giving the t.B.I. 111,1 ot 

the sundry organizations to which he had belonged. 



HARTLEY 

In Wa s 1n ton tonight Senator Taft aupealed 

tote Senate to write Taft-Hartley anti-strike 

1n3unotions into the administration's new labor bill. 

As the only way to prot ect the nation a gainst cri ppling 

strikes. The Ohio Senator pointed out that President 

Truman frequen t ly has used anti-strike injunctions. 

Senator Taft said this shows that the President 

considers them t he most effective weapon agains, 

■ trikes. Added Senator Taft, •1t will be futile and 

ridiculous to eliminate them.• 



JEW YORK POLITICS 

In th is next item, the phtlosophy would seem 

to be - you don't have to go to Chin to find a Chinese 

puzzle . If you want one re a lly intricat e, all you have 

to do is t ake a look t ew York City politics. Day 

after day the complica tions have been increasing in 

perplexity, and now they reach a climax of the intrica te. 

I've been t lking big town politics with a 

wise an sagacious friend, Judge Charles E. Mur phy of 

the New York State Supreme Court. And he points out 

how it all resulted from one big surprise. With an 

election for mayor coming up this fall, everythin1 

1eemed obvious and simple-- a foregone conclualon that 

.,.. 
Mayor O'Dwyer could be elected) eaa ily • 

.:.~ .. ,,£.,, 
But Mayor O'Dwyer, for ~eaaons of health, 

A 

bowed out of the r ce. SurpriseJ ,Tmmediately the name 

of District Attorney Frank l!f Bog&n appear6d - a powerful 
-n::.c. _.""' w4 .,.. .. cc.c..cN~- r . ..o-.~ .. 1>. ~, z1~ ~ =o:::,~,::-,z. ~an;;· 

•t4e -a,t~ nomina te Hogan. Be might be the Democr .... t 10 
A 

candidate. or he might run on a Republican-fusion 
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t 1cket. All a bit ambiguous. a ~ -. e ,ut:r -t l"!lc; • en ma, a.-, 

11e might be on e ither. Btit t ,r• , u J no on both;-- so I a.m told. 

The political signs are that Hogan, on a 

Republic an-fusion t1Ck6t backed by the New York Liberal 

Party, would be a powerful candidate. The Liberals are 

rld1ng high 3ust •~w, having come to life ..ttilr a-•••• 
& few weeks ago -- when they elec·ted rrantl1n D. 

Roosevelt, Jr. to Congress-. 

~ 
There 11 magic 1n th~t legend ot rm, and 1, 

A 

put the Liberal Party 1n a g~~At ■pot. 

••Jira~. To,ea In New York newspapers~•how rDB 

Right now, 1traw 

Jr. ts •• 

r1111Dlng ln front for mayor -- aocor~g to the polletera, 

•~ ~pont'H'P another t::';:-::/;,;m, ooapUaaUon. 
A A A~~~A-, 

High on the 11st of names 1s that of -;.,Pecora. 

A ~udge now, hie f ame goes back to the early day~ of 

the New Deal.,,_ when he rose to na tiona l prominence 1n 

the ba.nking 1nveat1ga.tion, the f amous cro1s-exam1natlon 

of J. H. Morgan, when that mighty fananc1er was on the 

Congressiona l witness stand. But tha.t r~nown of lon1 

&go points to the t act that Judge Pecora :·.s Sixty-Seven 
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years old. Be might feel the burden of the office of 

ma.yor o! New York to be too great. 

Whereupon we come to the news ~-- tile. 

~~ •~the latest entry into the scramble of pol1t1ce 
A 

-- Borough President John Cashmore of Brooklyn. Be 1a 

tbe favorite son of the home of the Dodgers, ann ia 

batted by a series ot eloquent f1gu~fte. 
/4'41&4.i....,y...u,.et 

In 1940-- ran ahead of the late Pree14ent 
,A 

looaevelt, polling Thirty-Four Thousand more Brootl1n 

To,ea than FDR got. In 'the next election for ■ayor 4)1.y~ 
.. 

the Democrats lost Brooklyn by s1xt7-B1ne Thouaan4. 

But John Cashmore1 runn1ng for torough ftea14ent, w&e 

elected bJ Sixty r1ve Thousand. · three year• a10, •• 

•wept Brooklyn with the giant figures of Three Bun4re4 

and Sixty Thousand. a1 FdS Thirt1-r1ve Thousand 

more 'than Mayor O'Dwyer got. 

All of which ts interesting in our Dutches ■ 

County neighborhood -- though that's far from 

f},J..£--. <_0,v.~~ ~ • 1e Governor Brooklyn. ~ chief po it 1cal ornamen .. 

Dewey -- who has lust returned home from his trip of 
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observation in Europe. But the BrooklJn borough 

~~~-president has a far-x•••• •e•••• th& lMie tn hi••• 
~ So now we' 11 be wa.toh_ing him. 

A\ the same time, young 1rank11n D. aeoeeTelt, 

a resident of New York City, i s attached ance1tra117 to 

the Hyde Park end of Du,che1e CountJ, the 014 

Ioo•evelt home. So 1n our nelghborgoo4 we haTe a trl»l• 

.pl&J -- three leading lights of polltlce. thef are 10 

41ffere~ and Taried that 1,1 al■o1t a• muoh of a 



The State Departaent today announce ■ that 

lhree American flyers vere · shot down and killed 1n la■ t 

week• unsuccessful 1nvas1on of the lominican Republic. 

lo word, however, aa to who ,he atr■en were working tor. 

OnlJ tha, a Do■lnican Government · report aaya theJ 

tired on Dominican troops fro■ a Catalina r1yin1 Boat. 

And were killed when their plane landed. 



IAP♦I 

Our domestic airlines are soon to benefit 

ftoa two PCM■ safety devices, developed by the Air 

~..-,4'. 
rorce during the Berlin Airlift. A television map of 

the country over which the plane 1a flying - shown ln 

detall on a radar screen. The ·pilot always able to see 

what 1s underneath - an exact picture. 

~~ ~A(..f-
~ an improved radar/~ eliminates · &11 

1tat1onary objects within a hundred ■11e1 - showing 

the pilot only what 11 aov1n1. ' So there can be no 

ohance of a ground object being mistaken for a plane la 

the air. · 1th these two deYicea, the teleT11loa 

picture of the ground, and the radar Tlew of whal'• 

~< 
■oTlng ln the air wlthln a circle of a dlaaete~._ 

A·'-~• 
/ )(u4re4 Khu, the chances of~•;. •i) geUlag lHt, 

or of a collision are pract1ca11J ellainated. Thank• 
I • 

to the Berlin Airlift. 

-



1 
Sam Taylor of Ifleworth, England, is Eighty 

years old -- and proud~~ lt. Particularly because he 

ts growing new hair anj cutting new teeth. Allot whioh 

baffles the doctors, who say that Sam 11 quite a -
A. 

-healthy oldsteri but1why th-. new teeth and the fre•h 

crop of hair! 

._. Sam knows & thing or two. Be cl&1■s ,o 

b&Ye a elixir of life -- a youth brew. llderberrie• 

&D4 red clover blos1om1, bo1le~ w1,h dandelion root• 

u4 the ~•lee of three le■one. Stew for ,hree houri, 



A dowager and a 3unkman are exchanging 

aocuaat1ons in swank •ewport -- Rhode Island. The 

dowager - Mrs. Peyton Van Renaaalaer, the 3unkman -

,1~ Sullivan. Known as Timmy the Junkman. 

Krs. Van Renasalaer went to court today 

to get an injunction to make Tim Sullivan and ht■ wlfe 

clean up thelr property. She aaya the pile of old 

1toves, radios, store duamles, lee boxea and what no,. 

la the Sullivan, yard 1a a di ■ guatlng me••· It annoy• 

her. also it••• amella. Then Junkplle. by the way 

11 ·rlght acro11 tbe road from the Van Renaaalaer 

residence. 

The Sulllvana 1aJ 3unk la 3UDk• and it'• 

lhelr living. Krs. Van aen11alaer told the Judie tour 

lh&t ahe had even offered Tim a free trlp to r1orld& 

if he•4 clean up hil 3unk plle. Al■ o. she had offered 

~ to paint and beautify T1mm1'• house and clean up 

bi1 Junk yard at her own expense. To which Timmy at111 

lald •nothing doing. It's my junk•. 



Today Timmy and h1a wife were 1n court -

all spruced up. He in a new au1t, ahe with a new 

b&I -- to hear the leader of •ewport Soo1ety tell 

her story of 11s how their junk vaa spoiling her ■ oclal 

connect1one. lverybody coming to her house forced lo 

pall that ~unt pile. Oh the llght of lt a.nd the smell 

of lt! au lo offended were her Yleltora ■ald Krs. 

Yu aennealaer, that she couldn't eYen rent her 

propertJ. Vh would want to llYe next to th~ 

lulllYan Junk yar41 



JIATBEB 

And now about the heat wav~. Ho reliet 

in sight. 

Washington, of cour e is broiling. But, 

President Truman, they say, thrive on it. As 

a Missourian it reminds him of home. Says White 

Bouse Press Secretary Charlie Ross, when a real 

li1sourian gets into an ai~ conditioned building be 

thro•a open the doors and windows and puts the air 

conditioning sy stem out ot com~ission. Air conditioni•I• 

Be's •1•i• agin it! 

Over in England they are having a heat wa••· 

So hot in London today that even in the Bou e ot 

Lords, the Peer took oft their wig - tho s e 

perspiring Peers. 

Bel on, how are you standing the beat? Under 

a tree so mewhere in a hammock, I hope! 


